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INTKOITVTORY QVE8T10N8. 
o want lit1 first king of Israel ? Hm 
inh.ii? What WHh tils first militai

Illy llle uf Maul. Ko:
was liu rtjye 

to tie king In hie place? 
first iidlKti event In Uax 
the envy unit hat 
inetitl? W hut Ui

How tlld David show hi* forbearance inward 
Saul? Un van account of I lie ileal h of Saul ami 
his *on*. Mow illil the I'IiIIIm lix* treat their 
hoille*? What finally livcume ol them ? Row 
longdlilHaul reign"

Of which tribe did Hnvld bee ineklng at the 
death of Haul? Who tfecatne king of I he oilier 
tribe*? Where ami how long .ti t l*hh.i*hetli 
reign? How dal hi* reign end? What was 
David* first cai llai? How long did he reign 
there? What I# the Golden Text of mis les-

yVESTIONS ON THE LESSONS.
I.—What l* the tit le of the first lesson? Hidd

en Text? Lesson Man ? What did I he elders 
ol Israel piopoke to Havld? Wlint followed tills 
proposal? What did David then do? What 
neighboring king became tils friend aüdalU ?
What made David prosper?

H—What Is the title of the second lesson ?
Holden Text? Lesson 1‘lan? Where had the , c.?n<i t,. à-iln • Rut.erfinêark been for man) year*? Who went to re- Extra, $2.00 to $2.1 . Superfine, 
move it? Wimt sin delayed n- living brought to $1.75 ; City Bag*, (delivered,) $2.75. 
to Jerusalem? Where was It then carried? ,, ,
What was tlie result to the household? MEALS are unchanged.

Ill—What Is the title (lithe th I rd lesson ? | DAIRY ProDDCE. — Cheese is UI1- 
tiolden Text ? l.ehson Plan? What did 1 
propose to do? What did the Lord say to 
proposal? Wind dnl the Lord promise Ha 
vVmi should build the temple? Wl 

■pectlng his klndoin 
the title of Hie fourth lesson

COM MERCI A L.

Montreal, Sept. l(i, 1884.

deed, ami very entail ijuantities are being 
handled. The action of the Harbor Coin- 
missioned in restoring the wharf «lues to 
their original figures, is blamed for the al- 
alwost total loss of the Chicago trade. Bar
ley, which should be moving freely, is .-till 
very quiet, as the farmers refuse to sell at 
the i resent very low prices,—not more than 
title a bushel. Several lots of new peas 
have been offered and sold oti a basis of 85c.

Chicago is about the same as Inst week. 
Quotations now are :—76$ Oct. ; 77<c Nov. 
79J Dec. Com is about one cent lower all 
round and is now quoted at 54|c Sept. ; 
61 Jc Oct. ; 44 Jc Nov.

The local grain market is no better, and 
prices are a little worse than they were. 
The offerings this week have been larger 
than the demands. We quote:—Canada lied 
Winter, 8tic to 88 ; White 87c to 88c ; old 
Canada Spring, 87c to 88c. Peas, 80c to 
82je, Oats, 35c. Barley, 55c to 05c. Corn, 
to 69c.

Flour.—Prices have steadily weakened, 
every sale almost being made at a reduc
tion.' Some business has been done how
ever. We quote : Superior Extra, $4.27i to 
$4.35 ; Extra Superfine, $4.10 to $4.20; 
Fancy $4.00 ; Spring Extra $3.00 to $4.00 ; 
Superfine, $3.25 to $3.3'> ; Strong Bakers’, 
(Can.,) $4.50 to $4.85 • Strong Bakers’ 
(American,) $5.00 to $5.50; Fine, $3.00 
to $3.2"; Middlings, $2.86 to $3.00; 
Pollards $2.65 to $2.75 ; Ontario liags, (bags 
included) Medium, $2.15 to $2.20; Spring 

‘ e, $1.05

Oats iiv,
ilrndL •

Lon! promise i 
IV.—What I* t 

«tolden Text? Is 
King Havld mum 
dn lie du' W Iih 
jihitHislieth 1 Hu

»» on, wnii min nun ? \Vh;it
did lie minor him* '
title of the fifth les-unl 

sou I Mu n I How did David 
low did he cry for forgive, 

lies--! What wh» In* prayer loi Inward cleans
ing ! What new consecration did he make I 

VI —What I* the title or the .sixth lessonf 
(iiildeiiText f m *-on Vlan - I low .lid Absalom 
h|. al the ^hearts of t he people)

dld Havld do\ ^

Vll.—What Ik the title of the Hevenih lesson I 
Holden Text < Lesson Plan! For what did lin
king wall I For What was he most anxiou%t 
*■’— ....... 1 ........- “•* -----* Wti.u bad

dianged, with a brisk market, and 
is quoted as follows. 9e to 9jc July, 
August Ojc to 10c. The price in England 
is 51 shillings per hundred. Butter is still 
dull. We quote :—Creamery, 22c to 23 Jc ; 
Eastern Townships, 17lc to lU^c ; Western, 
14c to ltic.

Bugs are selling at 15c to 16c as to

Hog Products are unchanged. Wi 
quote:—Western Mesa Pork $2".00 to 

,$20.50; Hams, city cured, 14c to 141c; 
... ....... '! ! Bacon, 13c to 14c; Lard, western in pails,

Hebron"f For whom .'lit he lie to lllc ; do., Canadian, 10jc to lO^c; 
conspiracy i wuat TaUoW| common nflo«d. 7. to 80.

Ashes are quoted at $3.80 to $3.90, for 
Pots, and $4.5" to $4.65 for Pearls.

did b. reci Ivi
new* ( What wkk the father’s lament f

VIII —What 1* the title of theeiglilh lesson!
Holden Text! Lesson Plan I II iw did the 
Lord punt-h ItiehliiH of Havld and til* people!
Wluit did liavld do I Wlial did the Lord do I 
Where did David build an altar by divine com* 
in.md I How did the Lord show hi* aeveptanee 
of David’s offerings I

IX - What I* the title of Hie niull. lesson I 
Holden Tex: I I.es-ou pian 1 What are we
inuglil by tne works of iiod I When min w here ‘. 1 _ ’ ilm.»
do they show thehe thing* I How ha*H.*l more tomatoes, Hour,
eivnriy revealed iiini*vii to n* How should we bog- have a downward tendency, wnuegood 
regard the^word uf Hod 1 What should be our Lutter and good hay bring higher rates.
x’-Wn.'i' 1. ll.e ml, u„ Mm, ---------•*" *" ver-v »n,l

imlden Text# Lckm.ii Plan How

Mir'ed'^'lï.îw* wun'id1" heV,ihowW|o*lg“âtiltuuU.*i -6c each. Pluuii are very scarce and high 
Wnai important eounHvi does he give ' j priced, but there are abundant supplies of

XI -Wuat IS the tllleof the eleventh le*-on I apples, pears ami "peaches of more or less
tSBJSi Jssr. 'wh.' r::',-he wait I Who IK here pronounced ,* h ........ . - Tin

] each, or 2c to 2jc per lb. Tlu-re is an active 
demand for all good lambs at from $3.25 
to $4 each, but must of the offerings con
sist of leanish ram lambs that are getting 
troublesome to their former owners and are 

The grain market is still very quiet in- being sold to prevent their doing more 
* 1 ’ * * harm. Such mutton critters sell at from

$2 to $3 per head; some of the poorest bring 
even less. Live hogs are in large supply 
and prices are easier, or from 64 to tile per 
lb. There has been an active demand for 
good milch cows of late, and pretty high, 
prices are paid for such as are fresh calved.

New York. Sept. 15, 1884; . 
Grain.—Wheat K4Jc Sept;85c Oct.; 87c 

Nov. ; 88cDec.; 90$ Jan ; 97 Feb. Com,59o 
Sept ; 58 Jc Oct. ; 57 Jc Nov ; 49c Dec ; 
48c Jan. Rye, quiet, titic to 721c. Oats ii 
fair demand, 31 |c Sept., 31Jc Oct.,
Nov. Barley, nominal. Pease uouiii 

Flour.—The quotations are as follows : 
—Spring Wheat No. 1, $2.IH) to $2.6"; 
Superfine, $2.4" to $2.ti5 ; Low Extra, 
$2.90 to $3.25; Clears, $3.95 to $5.00; 
Straight (full stock), $4.30 to $6.60 ; Patent, 
$4.60 to $6.00. Winter Wheat—No. 2, $2.3o 
to $2.60; Superfine, $2.60 to $2.90; Low 
Extra, $2.90 to $3.45 ; Clears (R. ami A.), 
$3.95 to $5.00 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.15 
to $5.45 ; Patent, $4.65 to $5.65; Straight 
White Wheat), $4.25 to $5.30 ; Low 
Éxtra (City Mill), $3.15 to $3.55 ; 
West India, sack.*, $3.75 to $3.90 ; barrels, 
West India, $4.65 ; Patent, $5.1X1 to 
$5.60; South America,$4.50 to $4.60; Patent, 
$5.00 to $5.60. Southern Flour—Extra 
$3.60 to $5.<H) ; Family, $4.85 to $5.60 ; 
Patent, $5.35 to $5.65. Rye Flour—Fine to 
superfine, $3.00 to $4.15.

Meals.—Corumeal,$3.40 to $3.50in brls; 
oatmeal, $5.(X> to $5.90 per brL 

Seeds, dull. Clover 9jc to lOjc ; 
Timothy, $1.55 to $1.70 ; Flaxseed $1.50 to 
$l.tio.

Dairy Produce.— Butter—we quote 
creamery, ordinary to select 17c to 27c. 
Half firkins, ordinary to best 15c to 23 ;c 
Welsh tubs 17c to 22c; Western ordinary 
factory, to choice imitation creamery 9c to 
21c. Cheese state factory ordinary to fall 
cream, 2c to lOjc. Ohio Hats, fair to choice 
5c to 8jc ; Skims lc to 2c.

Provisions.—Pork, Mess, old to new, 
$15 ""to $18.00 ; Beef, Extra, Mess, $11,50 
to $12.00. Lard $7.70 to $7.87.

farmers’ market.
Farmer.* have been coming to market in

large numbers of late, and together with 
market gardeners they furnish an abundant 
supply of nearly all kinds of seasonable pro
duce, "fur most of which there is an active 
demand at fair rates. The prices of grain, 

j potatoes, onions, carrots, eggs, poultry, 
" feed and dressed

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

No. 2. Hlr Alexander Halt's great speech at 
Sherbrooke, on l’rohlhltloii viewed from the 
itaudpolut ol u political economlHL

No. a. A Synopsis of the Scott Act. showing 
the steps necessury In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Bret hour's hi rlklng speech 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable success of the 
Hcott Law In the county of llalton.

No. 5. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of St. John, N. H., on the duty of Christian dll-

No. ft The Barley (juestton : Fact* and Figures 
for She Farmer, by a Toronto Uratu Merchant.

Price, 25 Cents a Hundred.
-j^U No parcels will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 5 Cents extra for Postage 
on Single Parcels, and 3 Cents for each addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The Nat lonal Tem perance Society '§ Tracts are 
on hand at the WITNKSS Office, and will be for
warded at cost to all who remit for them. They 
are as follows;—

1. A miscellaneous series of 211 tracts, from 
two to twelve pages, by some of the best writers 
ot the country, suitable for all classes of |ieople, 
and adapted to every phase of the work—$1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated trac'd—10c.
3. Teachers" series prepared by a committee 

from the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union; especially adapted for teachers—5c.

4. One-page handbill tract*, TH kinds, 20c.
5. Children's Illustrated Tracts, « pages, 122 

kinds—3Uc.
ft. Twenty-nine Temperance Leaflets or En

velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union leaflet*, especially adapted to wo
man's work. Prepared by a committee from 
t lie Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 77 
nu in tiers-30c.

8. Young People's Leaflets, by the same, es
pecially adapted lor young people—10c.

. Penn^ Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts,

A WHALE AND THE TELEGRAPH.
The steamer “ Retriever” was engaged iu 

repairing a break iu the West Coast of Ame
rica Telegraph Company’s submarine cable, 
when a whale, measuring from seventy to 
seventy-five feet in length, fouled itself in 
the wire. In its struggle to get free the cable 
cut into its right side, the entrails and large 
quantities of blood issuing from the wound 
and floating round the ship. In the last 
dying struggle of the captive it parted the 
cable, and floated away to windward of the 
steamer. Some days afterwards the “ Re
triever” returned to pick up the piece of 
cable in which the whale had been entan
gled. It was then fovud that the fish had 
drifted away, and that the cable was twisted

____ ____ ________ __ ________ _____' up in a most curious fashion. In no fewer
heap, and there are also large ijuantities of [than six different places it had been bitten 

! i u mm on musk meluus offered at from 5c to through sufficiently to stop all communica
tion—Panama Star and Herald.

The “Father” ok the British Navy. 
— Sir George Rose Sartorius, G.C.B., the 
—A4***.~l uf the Fleet in the Royal 

completed his 94th year, bav
in August 9,1790. This gal

lant nonagenarian veteran has been upwards'

prepared by the same—10c.
11). Union Uuudbllls—Cider series, 40 num

bers— 10c.
H. Beer series, 57 numbers—loc.
If any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we shall send the best assortment we can 
to the extent that It pays tor.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there is not even a margin to pay 
lor answering letters.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can 
get instead a Poet Office order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
ubacribere.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year,

ilost-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
11.00 a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen
ger, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. 

John Docuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
(jue.

e.upply Ilf Rood well »v«a li»v il nul |«™iur Admiral of the Fleet ill the Royal 
1 to the demand, a* a considerable ! Navy, lias just• -ui' 1 "i ibt 1 ill ring of sacrifice* \\ hut | equal

. . . . . . . . . jat c*
ii,,iii, ii liu » 1.CKM111 nun I wind it-K-h the ' for shijiment to the l uited States. liant nonagenarian veteran ban

ill upon hiiniieii ti.dof wuat tient- ; oata ave 911c to $l.oo per bag ; potatoes |of eighth-three years in the navy, which li

1 of Admiral of the Fleet in 1869. He is the'
e Lord be*u............. . Known iuuXmo. JSSmStSl l IfcüT Si du" ; turnip., MtSZjfu a,id entered^ J une, INK, and me "to the rank

iu* luve for ins children I How does the psalm unions 30c to 60c per bushel ; cabbages 12c | ll‘ Admiral uf the r leet in 186J. lie is the
ted 1 to 3Sc per dozen bead» ; butter 17c to 35c only surviving officer who took part in the

per lb ; egg* 17c to 30c per dozen ; apples battle of Trafalgar in 1806, ami he com- 
81.50 to $3.00 per barrel ; tomatoes 15c to landed the Portuguese fleet in the cause 

The President of the Windsor (Ont.) 25c per bushel; nutmeg melons $2 to $5 of Donna Maria, for which he received the

«*-> * «■ .. . . . . . . . - *. . . . r: tir; hi? - *•••"'iw ",l
-Vul*. and 60 copie* uf the Kw Fur* II dam numwe. ............................. ,• -*
am given uu. ever, week, and are , great UT* "Iuct M“UiET'
help to the meeting. Mr. Lantbie also »)■»: j The antiply of butcher.’ cattle continue.

" These naner-aie telling f-r good. This large, and pi

C0RIPTURE TEXTS.
Printed tn plain black on wblte ground. 26 assorted, 

suitable fur Sunday-school*, meeting halls, Ac., S x Id 
Inches, suit on receipt of 15 cent*.

JOIIM DOI HAM. A HON.
-Witness," Montreal,

I'llE CANADA CITIZEN
AND TEM PKKANt'K HERALD.

CANADA'S HBICAT PROHIBITION PAPKB 
THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST. 

Edited by F. ?t. Hpe-iire*. 
sixtejn nages, weekly, on flne-toned paper. 

Terms;—Due Dollnr per year In ndtnnce. 
ADDBBS»,

CITIZEN FI lll.l-IIINU CD..
?» King eiri-ri Emu. Toronto.

Nav^’, being
oldest officer in the naval service, and is the 
oldest Knight of the United Kingdom. 
Among the titled classes, iu fact, his on'.y 

f r This1 large, and "prices of all, except the best, are • senior in point of age is the venerable
* ' ‘ ” , k . ‘ . .. still tending downwards. A few choice centenarian baronet Sir Moses Montefiori.

is a prosperous organi/atiuu, drawings full iieiferw and steers are sold at al>out i^c per 
house of all ages and all denominations. [ lb., but good fat cow* and fair conditioned

sell at from $35 to $42 each, or fromJames Dougall, who has been a hero in the'steers sei ...
lcmpu.net C.U.C iu tin, town fur Mi ymn, »t= <° <« l*"k Common ,lry cow, .ell in 

1 . , , , , lots at from $25 to $3" each, or about 3c per
n on the platform at every meeting, and he | ,b Two Vt.ar.uld8 jn fair condition sell at 
waxes brighter as he gets older in this and fTom $j* to $26 each, or 3c to 3^c per lb.; 
in everv good cause. |and leanish cows and stirks at $12 to $22

Dr. B. W. Richardson the cininett 
scientist, in addressing a recent meeting iu 
Loudon, said that “the temperance cause 
will never win its way. until all the women 
in the kingdom, and "throughout the civili
zed world are embarked in the enterprise of 
temperance.”

READY FOR THE NEW LAW.

Hygienic Physiology,
WITH SPECIAL REFF.KENI E TO

ÂLC0H0UC DRINKS * NARCOTICS.
By Dr. J. Dorman Stvrlr.

Edited and Indorsed fur tbt- use of uchools 
by the Department or Education of tbe 
National Woman's Christian Fem i-kranck

Sample copy, by mall, 15 cents.

A. S. BARNES A CO.,Publishers,
New York City.

THE WEEKLY MEUBXOBB Is printed and published 
st Nos. 321 end 328 8L James street, Montreal, by 
John Douuall A Son. composed of John DougalL 
ana J. D. DouealL of New York end John Uedpath 
Dougall of MobUmL


